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II. MEETINGS

filled out and s i8l10d by the doctor,
which has not been adhered to in the
past, will in the future be strictly
interpreted.

SpeCial Instructions: \ (1) On gas
tric analysis request blanks the
stimulus and the time of collection is
to be indicated. (2) Body fluids are
to be brought to the laboratory promptly
and tho attention of the technician
called to the specimens. Spinal fluids
requests must be entered :tn: an appro
priate book by the doctor. (3) Do not
wrap blood chemistry blanks around
specimen tubesj separate slips with name
and number of patient should be ~pped
around specimen.

86

Special laboratory tests not in
cluded on any of the above forma must
be scheduled and requosted on plain
"Laboratory Request Blank." To remind
you again--phosphatase deter.minations
are carried out on Monday, 'Wednesday,
and Fridayj galactose determinations
arc carried out on Tuesday and Thursda1j
for the time being at least, cephalin
cholesterol tests are being carried out
on 'Wednesday.

DO NOT REQUEST admission blood and
urine examinations, because these are
carried out routinely as soon as pos
sible on 'every patient admitted. Re
questing admission laboratory work
causes duplication of work and hinders
rather than hastens progress.

Laboratory work that is desired for
any given day must be ordered by
8:00 a.m. Requests coming into labor
atory at a later tfma than this will be
carried out that day only if time per
mits. Requests on private out-patients
should be clearly indicated as such
and the address of the patient given.

IV. BABIES

1. Dr. and Mrs. Harry Hall, a boy,
Thursday, November 11. According
to reports it will not be named
Junior.

November 6, 1942

"Chronic Otitis Media and
Mastoiditis"

George M. To.nsen

12:1' to 1:10 p.m.

Discussion
L. R.- Boios

'J.J. Hochfilzer
. C.' A. Fjelstad
C. J. Hutchinson

. Harold Peterson

Recreation Roam.
Powell Hall

3. SEMINAR IN BACTERIOLOGY

1. SEMINAR IN PATHOLOGY
~

Monday, November 16 at 12:30 p.m. in
room 104 Institute of .Anatomy, "Hemor
rhagic l'Iiatheses," A. J. Hertzog.

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian

III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Attendance: 105

2. SEMINAR IN ANATOMY-

Thursday, November 19 at 4:30 p.m t in .
room 214 Millard Hall. "Mode of Action
of Sulfonamide Drugs," Daniel Tenenberg.

1. LABORATORY REgUESTS AND REPORTS

I. LAST WIEK--

Saturday, November 14 at 11:'0 a.m. in
room 226 Institute of Anatomy) "Infec
tious Mononucleosis," Dorothy S. Reiff.

Five new forms are available for re
questing and reporting laboratory pro~

cedures labellod: "~Specimens, Urine
Report, Blood Report,~ Fluids~,
and Routine Blood Chemlstq Reports.
The standing rule that all laboratory re
quests except routine urinalysis are to be

Program:

Place:

Date:-
Title:-
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v.
Walter A. FllDSlor
William C. Bernstein

. The history of the surgical treatment
of hecorrhoid.s is unique in that the pro
blame and controversies which prevailed
approximately 2000 years &go are still dis
cussed todq and in the m1nd8 of many men
remain unsolved. The ohief BrG1Jlllent is
the question of how hemorrhoids ohould be
removed·...that is I should the,· " removed.
by actual cautery or should one of the
various t1PeSOf ligature and excision,
with 'Or without the use of clamps be em
ployed. At the present time another form
of treatment, the 1nJect10n method, has
become quite popular. It is satisfactory
in the treatment ofa certain type of
hemoxThold, but since it is a non-surgical
method it will not be discussed in this
report.

Until a rather shortt1me ago, certain
ly since the tum of the centur.y, rectal
surgery was looked. upon as a menial task
by many surgeons and little attention was
paid to it, by surgeons 'Who were otherwise
well-trained. The removal of hemorrhoids
was usually the task assigned to the in..
tern or resident Yho had no previous
instrUction or experience in this type
of work but who did the best he could

.under the circumstances. ~e then went
out into pra.etice inadequately prepared
but still resolved to do his own rectal
surgery. This type of p~tice was
unsatisfactory from the standpoint of
both physician and patient and led to the
tendency on the part of the laity to

, patronize any advertisiI1B quack or cw.tist
who showed particular interest in treatment
of rectal diseases.

Hemorrhoid can be defined as a :mass
of dilated venules originating from the
radicals of the sUperior or inferior
hemorrhoidal veins, whioh are covered
by skin or mucous membrane. Hemorrhoids
which originate above the pectinate line
,are covered with mucous membrane and are
called internal hemorrhoids. Those aris
iD6 below' the pectinate line are covered
with skin and are called external hemor
rhoids. The great majority of hetlOrrhoid,s,
however, are of the mixed type, that is,

they are covered in part by sldh and in
part by mucO'WI membrane and are called
mixed, extemo-internal or ano-internal
hemorrhoids.

The earliest historical reference to
hemorrhoids apparently is to be found
in the Bible. The tem which is used
here, however, is ''Emerods''and may refer
to any and all disease of the anorectum.
The word "hemorrhoid" is deriVed from
the Greek and means "flow of blood."
Loss of blood has always been an intrig
ins subject and. has held -the interest of
men of science since the bo~ pf
medical history. Hippocrates and other
physicians of his era felt that the flow
of blood fram the hemorrhoidal vessels
served a useful purpose and even pre
vented other diseases s~ch as pleurisy,
pimples, boils or leprosy.

Morgagni in the 17th century was the
first to observe that hemorrhoids did
not exist i:q. anjme.] s and therefore he
thought they were due to the erect posi
tion of man and to hereditary predisposi
tion. In tlle Dictionary of "'ames written
in 1760 attention is called to the' diffi
culty which the blood encounters in
circulatiD6 from the homorrho1d.al veins
to the portal vein and the liver because
"the veins are vertical and possess no
valves. l' This conception 1s still ac
cepted as the most likely predisposing
factor in the etiolosy of this diseaSe.
Other etiologic factors which are of im.
portance are the follOWing:

1. Constipation with straining at
stool and traumatization. of
hamorrhoidal vessels.

2. A diet cont&ining large amounts
of highly spiced f~ds which
irritate the mucoUs membrane and
incite peristalsis.

3. Physical straining which brinBB
about rupture of a hemorrhoidal
vessel producing a thrOmbotic
hemorrhoid.

4. Ccnstr1ct1ve clothing.

5. Pelvic tumors and congestive
diseases.



IDadeque,tereovaJ, of pa'tholo87
with eat"lyroturn of sJlaptome'•

4. Postoperative 1ntection'.

2. ReJlK)vt\l of too muoh tissue with
su'b8equent stri,ct~.

,.. InJury to sphincter tlWICles Y1th
subsequent incontinence'.

1.

s~ came into its own in the treat
ment of ~hoids in the 19th cen1ila'7
with the 'work ot Kerby (1818), !rod1e
(1835), Bm1th (la,,) ~ imdSalmon (ls,,)
in Ensland and America and ot BoJer. (1830),
ObasBa1BnaO (18,s) and Benoit in France.

.48ide tram the surgioal ad oautery
~tment ot hemorrhoids the various
fOJ."JllB of treatment were Q.uite oharaoter
istic ot the vario. -sea. For exatJPle,
G6len employod bleeding trom 'the aftl to
stop bleed1rJg h"om horDon-ho14s aZ¥l bleed
iDs f'l'ot1 the feet to brine it back. SUo
tion cups and l-eeches were used by some.
Ambroise Pa:re in 1545 rec~.d oooling
of the liver to stop rectal bleeding. Louis Hirsch:l:3o.D OI1ce sald, "I question
Various lotions, herbs and other applica- very much ,if ~ surgeon would remove var1
tiona were C01!lllOnly used. In Fra.rlce at eO.se veins of the 186 by clamping the
one t1me 1t was the custon to oarry oh&st"'sk1n covering the veins and includ:lng
nuts tor th~ re11et of hemorrhoids. The soma of them, cutt1ns the mass away am.'
good results were attributed to the s_.. burning the surfaces .ttl the cautory.
larity in appearanoe at ohestnuts and The%'e is no more reason 'tor destroying
hemorrhoids, It hac\. ulao been !"econmended. good rectal mucousmem'brane\y excision
that the back leg of a toad or ~ entire or oautery, Just b6$t).use it happens to
dried toad be worn arotmd the neck or oove~ a venous tumor beneath its sur-
under the 'o.rm pits as 0. preventative meas- face. n eucha technic he sto.tes "is a
ure ,..'nat hemorrhoids. cont~ssion of inability to properly con-

One of the earliest stfOor4ed treat
ments of -.ortho14s 18 ~ description
by lI1~testraD814te4by A481D8:
"Havins 1a the preoed1D8 dIq first pursed
the 'man. ~th medicine, on the c1q of the
operation qply the CA1lte17. BB"f:tns laid The 11sature operation vas fU"e1; used
him on his 'back, 8ZJd plaDed a pillow under by Oolen (2nd cent. A.D.) cmd later
his breech, force out the anus as much popular1sedbl the trench surgeona in
as possible with the t1qJers aDd make the ear:q 1800'.. '1'h1s method had tal1.tm
the irons red-hot, and 'b1a"n the pile un- intQ disrepute at ditterent t1mes QJ'.l.17
ttl it 'be dzo1ed uP, and so tbat no part to be brousbt back aeain by 8Ul'8eons who
:m&7 be lett behind, and burn 80 as to felt that it 'WaS the better operation.
loave none of the hsorrhoids unburnt, for G8len's technic was a simple ligation
you '$OUld 'burn them all up. tl This advice of the pedicle of the hemorrhoid which
1s in con'tradictionto his other writ1nss produce~ a slough ot the tumor mass.
in which he adv1aed that one hemorrhoid Lisstion of the ped1cle and surgioal
be lett, u a B&f'ety Talvee amputation of the tumor was then adopted

as the procedure of choice and V8B popu-
The treatment of hemo:rrho1ds by the lar1zed by Salmon at St. Mark's Hospital

cauto17 mathod has been handed down 1n London. In recent' years a moditica-
through the generations and has been the tion of the older ligature and exc1sion
subject of much argument at all t1mes. method was 'desoribed by M1111gan and
As early as the beginning of the Chr1stianMorgon ot St. Markle Hospital who con
era the method was i8n0red by Celcus and ducted extensive research -in cOJDIIeotion
was la'ter condemned by Andreus and Cruce. with cet-ta1n points of tmD.t01ll,7 of the
Pare did not be11O'Ye, in the use of theo.no-rectal region.
cautery for hemorrhoids and SU: Charles -
:Bell, the tamoua 18th century English The poorres'U1ts whioh attended much
surgeon, said, ltBmo1te ari81nS from the ot the hemoftlhoi4.o,1 sU1'8el'J in thepoat
anus under the 1nt1uence Of a hot u:on wore due to ODe or mere of these to.ctoN,
should impress the fTiend8 of the patient namJ1y,
and br1nS back to their Ja1ilds the dlqs of
the Inquisition.
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serYe J:DJOOl28 nembrone, to .elect d1seue4
veins trOlll healtbJ ODes, .......tJ.sO a lack
of oontl4Jmce In one's abtlIt7 to pro<\\toe
good hemoetaaI8 bi theuae of.ligatures. tt

Present 4Qy proctolog1st8 .end well
trained· surgeons realIze the 11:I,portance
of good surgioal tecbl11c DDl of proper
rego.rcl f~ basio principles in''\ilia oare
of 1nfected. wovn4s so'tho.t E.lJ.1 honor
rhoidal tissue can be reJlI)ved 1f1thout pro
elucina dtatortlon or ~ction of the
structures involved. TheDissectdon
BemorrholdeotoDo' which YQS described by
W. A. J'tmSler in 19" and which has beon
in use 1n the Un1vorsit, of'Minnesota
Boep1tals for seYeml yenrs has S1ven
unif0ml7 good results 1p our hand.e for
most tJPGS ot hemorrho1ds. On SOI:1B 00
oaslODB it beoODes nece88Oryto do a
more rtulic&1 removal ot the hemon-hoidoJ.
area 'utUizins t1 plastic t1J)e of prooed-
ure.,

QJ>erative TeoAnic

An icleal heI:101Thoidec~should
fulfill" severe.J ~tu1rements.

~. All T«ricoseel Tessels and Ulter
st1t1aJ, tissue ~ to8ether with all excess
mtooue IDeJl1brem.9, anod83n:l end redundant
sldn JIIWIt be retIOved.

2. Suffioient mucosa, anodem and.
sld.i1' JIlUBt be lett to cover the raw areas
of the reotum and anal canal so that
stricture Will not result, end so that
a normal-sized stool ray be passed with
out pain or d1tticu1ty~

,. '!'he operation sJ;1ould cause a
minima] atIOunt of postopera.t1ve pain,
cause a m1n1Dal amount of d1sabUity,
and reqUire a m1n1mal t1me for hee.l11'l8.
Large raw areas do not contribute to
these results.'

4. The method should be easy to exe
cute,' and With slight modificatlon, should
be adaptable to ill t1J)es of heo.on-h01ds.

We believe all these oonditions are
well met b7 a procedure Yh1ch we have
termed "Bet20rrho1dectomy .. An Anatomcal
Method. " This operation is ono whioh

·......u, e'f'OlTe4 trda t.lleol4ft'
O,eeoticm -.cl U8&tion BftJIo4 .,at ope...
at:t.. fte t1ftt*»4Uidat1on .. 111
not......-t1lJS the beIaoI'dloi48 at thet-. of operation. Iv...ion otthe
~ic1a1 tlaaue OODtuNS.·DO.I'II&L
a;natom1cal relaticmships aDd DUes it
more d1t:f'1o&Lt to.~ 3ust ...v!Ia't
and how JIUOh t1asU8 to 1'81DOT8.~
the heDIoJIirboid to· reIIa1n in ita naa..1
8Zl&toa1oa1 )OSItion 81Dd'. then eli_cat
1t out, 1sa muoh more e:uot aadlog1o&1,
p2,'Ooed.Ul"fl. That the hemorrho14e m1Sh"
be renderedmoreacceasible ad DOn
easily removed, a SPeoial alotted
anoscope ... deviseel. '!'he slot pend.te
accurate via1b10it, and ee87 access1
billty of the hemorrhoids to be 1'81110....,
and other hemorrhoids or bulg1DB JIlUC08a,
U'8 kept out of the f1eld of operatIon
by tho.-.u of the anosoope. With the
hemoZ"l'hold to :00 removed thus~
in the slot of the anoacope, actl:ia1 oper.
ative procedure is as fOUows1

A pla1n 0 eatgut suture is placed
just above the Upper pole of the
homorrho1d.. The needle 1s passed deep
enoush to graze the IllU8cuJ.ar1s, but not
deep enough top1eroe it. In DIOSt in
stenoes this sut1Rte ¥ill PaBS beneath
the large artery enteriris. the upper pOle
of the pile, and when tied will JD1IWlf1le
bleed1ns while the hemorrhoid 18 be1ng
diSSected out. The suture 1s not out.
It the vessel 1s notseoured b1 this
stitoh, the suture acts as a "SUIY Y1l"e"
for a subsequent st1toh which will se
oure the vessel. With s91.,sors an in
oision 1s nov made trcm the lowermost
point ot the hetDOl.'rhoi4a1 mass to •
point just below the orig1n&1 stitoh.
It the hemorrhoid is. the interno-8Z1O
external vanety, tlJe beg1nnins of the
incision IlVq be yell out. on the perianal
skin .. perhaps an inch or more from' the
anal margin. On the other hand if' the
hamon-hoid is purely internal in ohar-

. aoter, the start of the incision Ja7 be
as high as the pectinate l1ne. As has
been said, redundant tlssue must be
removod, but enoush must be lett so DO

large rawSiirtaoes will remain in the
anal oanaJ. at the oompletion of-the oper
ation. With a small hemorrhoid the in
cision llJa;y be OatTed lOn@itud1nally
along the most prominent bulse at the



1:zed~ otthe eJlt1l'e'~

rhoiW pl~ 'aotZt a cOlllUete o1role
or do~ of heIDoft"ho14al veaeels
presente1tseJ.t. '1'IIe priDolpleof
treatment is the same, .l)ut in this case
four or 'live points are seleotedtor
inoision more or less equ141atOnt in
the o1rCumtOftDOe·of the ,doU8hn1&.At
each point aloJl81tud1nnl 1no1s1on1s'
mode aJ.cms thetuU. l~ of the Tarl
cosed area, the marg1Daof the mo1sion
retracted, aDd.the vosse1s··d1seected out.
The lateral cU.asootiqn ma4e thJ.tovsh ODe
incision should meetths :la_raJ. dis
section made from tbe adjacent incls1~
In this 'Way all theva.r1cosed vessele .
about the entire c1rovaf'erenoe of tho
anal ca.nal and rectumareromove4. Arq
skin toeaer other patholos:r &1'0 also

.cared tor.

FoUowing operation the operative
field is sprinkled 1I1tb stilf'o.th1Q.1ole
crystals. A smoU amount of nupercainil
ointment 1s applied to a rubber daJn' aD1
this dam plGCed ose1nst the Gnus. It

. there is undue 002:1118 a p1ece ot'gause
:may be placed in tbe center ot the dam
o.nd the ~ tnserted .into the anal canal.
Tho use of the rubbel' dam prevents 81J7
adherence of aress1rl8e t.o the wound.

The postoperative care 1s 1mportnnt
in securine Q, good result I and also 1n
JII1n1.Jn1z1ng pain. Our experience bas been
that after twenty.four. hours most pa.
tients exper1&J100 little pain, alth9U8h
there ~ be considerable soreness and.
tenderness. Arr1 pooking 1n the anal
cannl causes sposm and. increases pa.1n,
so if a rubber dam is inserted 1¥lto
the anal canaJ. at the end of the opera
tion, it is removed the saDIe afternoon.
Hot moist paoks are also of benet1t
the t1rat day postoperatively. The
best assurance for comf01't durins the
first twenty.tour ~our period 1s ade
quate .sedation. A8sUCl1ns the. pat1ent 1s
not intolerant to morphine I ~ is given
DOrphine 1/6 to Jl4 gra1na subcutaneous-

. ly, and. Ii to 3 grains of nembutal
As has been stated, an ideal method oraJ.ly one hour betore operation. At

or system is one which can be modif1ed to the completion of the operation, 1s the
apply to all conditions, and. this operation pulse is not slow.ed, the mor:Ph1ne is
can. To illustrate this .. in~ pa- repeated. A P.R~. order 1s then lett·
tienta there are not three or tour dis- and otten the nembutal 18 repeated in
tinct hemorrhoidal masses, but 0. general-' four to six hours.' On this ree:1me the

heDlca"rho~,".IS8~.:Jt,•..~ heD»r...
rhoi4 is cmco,.~.'$.t·18 deeD8d
aclV1sableto remove a poR1oa of the
sldn 8IJ4/or mucoa~.~~ itv tho
orts1naJ ~1on i8 JlII4e som&vhat
la~ to the DOSt ,pom1nent po1nt~
A seOOD4 paraJJ.al 1Dc,\IIion is ma4e on
the opposite sia.eof"~14,a'nd
thus a etft.p of. the ~14al oover
ins'is ~ed, ThevtAth ot 1ib1sstrip
sh0u;t4 be 8VCh' tbat'When oJ.oeure of the
detwCt ~~J the~ of the s1d.n
and mucosa oaU be epp;rox1lJlate4.~thout
tension aDd. without· redundancy. These
incisions shou;Ld not be deep e.noush to
sever aD1 muscu.1A1:' tiseue, aDd it' the
oparator is not too upenenoed, it 1s
sater to iuake .balJmr !no1.ions first
tbzooush :the mucosa a1¥l then disseot out
the un4ezoJ:y1ns tissue piecemeal.. After
the ox1.s1naJ. inc1sion 18 made I the edge
of ttle UI\lOO8a, skin or anoderm 1s srasped
111th torceps by an 88s1stant and re
tracted, '1b.e UIJderly1I]s veasels and con
nective tissue are oareful1J dissected
out. This 161 best done without too much
1u\ate, aQdthe dissection should be con
tinued ~til the circular muacl.l1aJ.'l wall
of tAo rectum pl.the sph11)cter JIJUScle
a.re exposed. ~ t7:ee ~sure ot these
muscles 1n8ures the removal ot all vari
cosed vessels, LaZ'se bleedUts vessels
~ be seized ~ ligated, Usually
there ~ arte»1es presont1ne themselves
at the outer ma:l"S1n ot the externE;U.
sphincter muscle which should. be l1sated.
The cut edpe ot the wound are now ap
proz1mated With sutures which~ be
either 1nte~ted or a continuous lock
suture. This .line ot sutures will otten '
control bleed1nB, but it there 1s a
bleed1nS vessol which the stitch does
not ligate, a hematoma is certain to ra..
sult~ This is not serious but it does
delq healinG, may produce a sk1n tee,
and otten causes a evelling wh1ch tem,por
arily looks worse than the original
hemorrhoid. The operat10n 1s oompleted
by dealing with all other hemorrhoids in
the w8;l just descr1bed.'
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a"'aae, ~1ent 'tf1U.~ the tollodng
dq that he l1IJ4 l1tt~d1.OQIf'or'b..4dd1

Uonalmor,ph1nG':l.s ~',aot ,requ!t.'ed'
altb.o\16h ,..p:l.rln aJi .1.Uar d:rUs~ be
needed.. At .. end ot --tl~o~ ho~s
hot, paCks or' Site bath8 are started and
81"e repeated b ..:I..d. ~..ix hQurs
postoporatsveI1 m1iieral 0:1.1 1s Si'Ven, tJ1e
Q,'Verase doee be1.DB a ha.:tt, ounoe.. 'fh:I.s
amount is a.etet'El:l.ned bl 'Mld.z1s the pa-.
tient as to the J1.Ol'IDa1 oOMistence ot his
stool, _ as to his reaction to oathar
tj,os; or m1Dera1 011.'1'h18 1e bq>ortant
tor frequent stools D.reM. d:l.s'trE)seing
~s oonstipated once. ~ routine
amounts ot oU or other lamt1ve druBs
far patlents, :I.e pern1c:l.ous. Tho second
IIIOrJl1%3S the po.t1ent ls g1'Ven an 011
oaema throUGh Q.sott n'bber' oo.theter
"hich is inserted by the ~loio.n. Sub
.eq~ the po.tient hos sub-J.azatl'Ve

, dosesot m1neral oU followed by an
enGlln, at o.tqt1me the patient has, Bone
t'oJ:'t7-ei8ht ho'U:t"8 w1.thout an e'Voouation.
A small amount of 2 per cent aqueous mer
~, 0. solution of 1-1000 neutral
ll.CJ:'itlav:l.ne, or "1tohhazel, ls 1nstl11ed
~111 with a medicine dropper.

Most important of alJ., the operat1ve
fleld 1s 1nspe9ted da11.y, and 'no skin
ma:rgiDs are al1o'tred to seal over until
heeline 1s oCl!7p1eto from below. Dig1tal
exam1.n&tion 1s not done tar at leo.at ten
dqs. '!'he patient~ leaves the
hoep1tal within five days and 1s than seen
at the office untU he&l1l1e 1s complete,
V01ah orcUno.r1l7 occurs within three weeks
from the t1me ot operat1on.

\ '

Bet!!SQ!!

1.~ Barcl4, ,
1l18to17 ,of ~hol4e., .
Am.,tl'J:o.:$ux'g.. , LIII:381, (Ms•.) '41.,

2. H1Zo8~ ,Ic\d,.8 J.
The ~oa1 'l'natment at .JJemor...

rhoic1lJ.
Tr.A1n.Prpct.,$QO. 66, t25~

,. M:1U.1Sall,.Ii T•. 0., Moreen,. C•.
Naunton, Jones,. L. E., 0It1cer, :R.

Surgical AnatOllO" of the Anal 0tmaJ.;
and the Operat1ve Treatment ot' .
Hemonhoiu'l:

The Lancet, Novt 1,th, Ul91 ~'7~

4. Fansler, walter A.
SUrB1.oal ~atmeni ot Bemol'1't101d1.
M1Imesota Mad. 17:254, (Nair) I t :54~

Bote: The historical d$ta \18ed in th1a .
presentation is an abstract ot the

, data published b1 Laufman in the
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2. Dr. and Mro. Charles B. Craft,
a girl, Carol Louise, Novombor 5,
1942,1 in Bozomo.n, Montano..

IV. BABIES (Cont.)

OOSBIPVI. of the fathors thanked me for having
so thoroughly covered the sl1bJect of boy

Births 1nMi~apol1sHospitala problems but he stUl had a ql1estion.
for October, 1942 ahowthe following His boy smelled 11kea soat and he
soores: Abbott, 99; ASbUl7',67; Deacon wanted .to know what lie ooulddo.about
ess, 99; litel, 59; Fo.irviewj97, Gener- it. Th~re have been man: rooio.l con- -
al 37; Mntern1t;r;. 106; WortlJ;weotern, 111; flicts over obnoxious odors. .Some
St. AndrevQ, 46; S1f. ~bns, 120; St. orientals tell us tbat'tbo wbite race
Mary's 172; Swedish, 199; University, 42; is a great qffender, with an odor like
Victory, 7.· This looka .strange by com- a cow••••The movies shown at staff meet-
pnr1son with pre-wr dci7s when the Minne- ing today 'wCi)re made 'in our oWn depart-
apolia General Hospital was the leader. mont ofvis\Ul.1education. TwoCQDlerns
There are sevoral eXJ?lanat1ons for this, ~d plenty of iightwere used''tbroUSh-
the most important one being that more out. A certain nUl\lber of retakes had '
people now have the money to' pay for to be made, but all in all very .1ittle
this servioe. War t1me also brings film was waste~. The film has become
other changeo. Bocause of the shortage so populnr that several reprints havo·
of tarm labor one of our state m.entn1 been ma.de including one which 1sbeing
hospitals decided to lot their patients sent to South Amer1ca. Funds for the
help the noighbors,. ,Thoy selected a film came from the Deportment of Post-
group ot volunteers and sent them fort~. grad\Ul.te Medical Educo.tion••••The.

'Samettmes thoy were supervised by the Travel Club will be special guests of
reaulai' foreman on the job, at other the deportment of obstetrics o.nd gyne-
times by the hospital attendant. The cology on Saturday, NOVember 21. A
regUlar wage paid for the service was full day's program hIlS been plo.nned at
given to them. The institution acted the Center for Continuation St~••••
as custodian 8tId the money was deposited Football ;!lOvies will be shown as usua.l
to the patient"e cred1t. One of the' big on Friday, November 27,the dny follow-
treats was a meal iIi a restaurant at noon. ing Thanksgiving. This is an cmnuo.l
The first few days they acted strange, custom. No bulletin n11 be 1ssued
but as soon as they found what was ex- that day•. The movies will consist of
pected of them they :w~nt ahead,. In the tho highlights of each game, and the
canning industry alone they contributed narrator will be Ralph Pipezo. D\lrill8
over 25,000 hours of labor and were the. mc.ny years these pictures have been
voted the best workers of all the em- shown we havo soon Minnesota up and
p10yees in ~ield work. Some were sent Minnesota down, more' often up, but the
to farms to help individual farmers. editors have always seen fit to inclUde
These placemento were also successful. good shots from both oid08••••General
The attitUde of the group changed con- Hospital 26, :Which is no longer in this
siderably as the result of their exper- country, will receive its Christmas
ience. Many of them felt for the first present in good time. The mon who

_ time that they were of some value to socio- went to the west coast will also set
ty and were especially p1easod beca.use thoirs at the holidays. An attractive
their contribution was made during war selection of worthwhile materials to
time ••••Dr. Robort Schaefer, now station- help them idle away their spare JIQIIlents,
ed with the rw.vy in Minneapolis and an if any, wus sent. Playing cards and
old friend trom Detroit, Michigan, i8 a games are at a premium in most countries.
patient in the hospital this week. Ho The good work of Dr. Dennis and his
has many kind things to say about the associates is appreciated by the staff
friendliness of our medical and nursing and I am sure the unitswl1l enjoy their
staffs. One of the nurses stopped us dur- Christmas presents •••••
ing 0. conversational splurge and asked
if eithor one of us had any idea how to
take a patient's respiration while the
patient was talking. She made her point•••
At a Dad's moetingthe other night one


